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oxoplasmosis in pregnancy

effrey D. Kravetz, MD, Daniel G. Federman, MD

ale University School of Medicine, New Haven, Connecticut, and Veterans Affairs Connecticut Healthcare System, West

aven, Connecticut.
ABSTRACT: Pregnant women who acquire infection from Toxoplasma gondii usually remain asymp-
tomatic, although they can still transmit the infection to their fetuses with severe consequences. Given
the asymptomatic nature of most Toxoplasma infections, primary prevention in pregnant women may
lower the risk of congenital toxoplasmosis. Both consumption of undercooked meat and unprotected
contact with soil are independent risk factors for T. gondii seroconversion during pregnancy, while
contact with cat litter may pose a risk in certain situations. However, many pregnant women lack
knowledge of these risk factors. This article reviews toxoplasmosis infection in pregnancy, with an
emphasis on risk factors and appropriate counseling of pregnant women.
© 2005 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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Toxoplasma gondii is an obligate intracellular protozoan
hat can infect all mammals, who serve as intermediate
osts. In immunocompetent subjects, 90% of T. gondii
nfections are asymptomatic. Symptomatic infections usu-
lly cause a mononucleosis-like illness with low-grade fe-
er, malaise, headache, and cervical lymphadenopathy.
ther manifestations, such as encephalitis, myocarditis,
epatitis, and pneumonia, are rare but can complicate acute
oxoplasmosis.1 Primary infection in pregnant women,
hich is transmitted transplacentally, can cause congenital

oxoplasmosis. Congenital toxoplasmosis can then lead to a
ide array of manifestations, ranging from mild chorioreti-
itis, which can present many years after birth, to miscar-
iage, mental retardation, microcephaly, hydrocephalus, and
eizures. Pregnant women and their primary care physicians
nd obstetricians need to be informed about the risk factors
or toxoplasmosis to lower the risk of congenital infection.

Requests for reprints should be addressed to Jeffrey D. Kravetz, MD,
50 Campbell Avenue, 11ACSL, West Haven, Connecticut 06516, or
dE-mail address: jeffkravetz@hotmail.com.

002-9343/$ -see front matter © 2005 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.amjmed.2004.08.023
pidemiology

vidence of prior infection with T. gondii is common
hroughout the world. In the United States, the overall
ge-adjusted seroprevalence is 22.5%,2 and 15% among
omen of childbearing age (15 to 44 years). There are

pproximately 225,000 cases of T. gondii infection per year,
hich result in 5000 hospitalizations and 750 deaths, mak-

ng T. gondii the third most common cause of fatal food-
orne illness in the country.3 Although evidence of prior
nfection is common, congenital toxoplasmosis is relatively
ncommon in the United States, with an estimated 400 to
000 cases per year.4

athophysiology

here are three forms of T. gondii during its life cycle.
ocysts are the product of sexual reproduction, which oc-

urs in the small intestine of a cat that has recently ingested
issue cysts, usually in uncooked meat. Oocysts, which
ontain infective sporozoites, are then produced in a cat for
pproximately 2 weeks after the initial infection. Once the
ocysts are deposited by a cat, they become infective 1 to 5

ays later.5 Tachyzoites are the rapidly dividing products of
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213Kravetz and Federman Toxoplasmosis in Pregnancy
sexual reproduction, which occurs in macrophages follow-
ng invasion of the host intestinal wall by either sporozoites
from oocysts) or bradyzoites (from tissue cysts). Macro-
hages then serve as the vehicle for hematogenous dissem-
nation of the tachyzoites in an intermediate host until an
dequate immune response occurs after 7 to 10 days. Once
n immune response develops, the protozoan becomes con-
ained within tissue cysts as bradyzoites, or slowly dividing
. gondii. These tissue cysts can remain dormant for the

ifetime of the intermediate host in various tissues, includ-
ng the lymph nodes, muscle, brain, retina, myocardium,
ungs, and liver.6 If immunity wanes, such as with the use of
mmunosuppressive therapy or the acquired immunodefi-
iency syndrome, bradyzoites can resume rapid division and
ematogenously disseminate as tachyzoites again.

There are three means of T. gondii infection in humans.
irst, humans can ingest tissue cysts in infected, under-
ooked meat. Bradyzoites can be found in up to 8% of beef,
0% of pork, and 20% of lamb.7 Cooking meat to an
nternal temperature of 67°C or freezing meat to below
12°C kills bradyzoites and eliminates the risk of this mode
f infection.8 Second, infective oocysts can be ingested
hrough fecal-oral contact, releasing sporozoites that cause
nfection following intestinal wall invasion. Third, although
ery uncommon, blood transfusions can cause infection if
lood is transfused from an infected patient with circulating
achyzoites to a nonimmune recipient.

Congenital toxoplasmosis develops from the transpla-
ental passage of tachyzoites to a fetus. Assuming a normal
mmune system, this form of infection only occurs when a
regnant woman develops a primary infection. Previously
nfected subjects only rarely are reinfected once they have
ad an adequate immune response. The risk of congenital
oxoplasmosis infection from a mother with primary toxo-
lasmosis increases during pregnancy, from 0% to 9% in the
rst trimester to 35% to 59% in the third trimester.9,10

ortunately, the later in pregnancy that congenital infection
ccurs, the less severe the consequences are to the fetus.

isk factors

ince more than 90% of acute toxoplasmosis infections are
symptomatic, primary prevention is the best way to lower
he risk of congenital infection. This section reviews studies
f various risk factors for toxoplasmosis seroconversion
i.e., primary infection) during pregnancy to allow practi-
ioners to counsel pregnant women appropriately on risk
actor reduction.

A prospective case-control study involving 63 women in
orway revealed the following predictors for T. gondii

eroconversion during pregnancy:11 eating raw or under-
ooked mutton; washing kitchen knives infrequently after
reparation of raw meat prior to handling another food item;
leaning the cat litter box; eating raw or undercooked

inced meat products; eating raw or undercooked pork; and s
ating unwashed raw vegetables or fruits. Four of these six
isk factors involve contact with undercooked meat, which
llows direct ingestion of tissue cysts. Cleaning the litter
ox allows contact with oocysts if the cat was infected in the
ast 2 weeks. Following exposure to contaminated cat litter,
ubjects must then touch their mouths for fecal-oral trans-
ission to occur. Eating unwashed vegetables also allows

ecal-oral transmission of oocysts, as outdoor cats are
nown to deposit their feces in gardens, a risk factor that is
ikely to be independent of cat ownership since many out-
oor cats roam to neighboring sites to deposit their feces.

In a high-risk group of women aged 15 to 45 years in
elgrade, Yugoslavia, where the overall mean rate of T.
ondii infection was 77%, only consumption of under-
ooked meat was found to be associated with T. gondii
nfection.12 In a subgroup analysis of women below age 20
ears, exposure to soil was also found to be associated with
. gondii infection, but cat ownership itself was not linked

o Toxoplasma infection.
A case-control study in France involving 80 cases of T.

ondii seroconversion during pregnancy also revealed con-
umption of undercooked beef and raw vegetables to be
redictors of seroconversion.13 Cat ownership was of bor-
erline importance, although handling cat litter was not
ound to be associated with T. gondii seroconversion.

A large multicenter European case-control study involv-
ng 252 cases and 858 controls also revealed contact with
aw or undercooked beef, lamb, or other meat, as well as
ith soil, to be independent risk factors for T. gondii sero-

onversion during pregnancy.14 Further analysis of the data
howed that up to 63% of seroconversions were due to
onsumption of undercooked or cured meat products and up
o 17% were a result of soil contact. In addition, travel
utside of Europe, the United States, and Canada was a risk
actor for seroconversion, while tasting meat during cook-
ng was of borderline importance. Multiple different cat
xposures were assessed, but none were found to be risk
actors for toxoplasmosis infection. Specifically, having a
at or kitten at home, cleaning the litter box, and owning a
at that hunts were not risk factors for T. gondii serocon-
ersion.

In the United States, there are no published studies as-
essing the risk factors for seroconversion during preg-
ancy. A seroprevalence study found that 15% of women
ged 15 to 44 years had T. gondii immunoglobulin G (IgG)
ntibodies.2 Further analysis found the following risk fac-
ors to be associated with seroprevalence: increasing age,
eing foreign born, lower educational level, living in
rowded conditions, and working in soil-related occupa-
ions. Since this study was not designed to assess new
eroconversions during pregnancy, it is not known if these
isk factors apply to pregnant women and the risk of con-
enital toxoplasmosis. Thus, although this study shows that
5% of women of childbearing age are at risk of primary
oxoplasma infection, it does not reveal risk factors for

eroconversion and congenital disease.
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Each study of T. gondii seroconversion during preg-
ancy independently links the consumption of under-
ooked meat and soil contact through gardening or con-
umption of unwashed vegetables with primary infection.
lthough uncooked meat products carry a risk of con-

aining tissue cysts that are potentially infective, soil
ontact is a lesser-known risk factor. Soil contact through
ardening allows contact with infective oocysts deposited
y any recently infected cat. While oocysts take 1 to 5
ays to become infective, they can remain infective in
oil for up to 1 year.5 Thus, there need not be evidence of
ecent cat feces for a garden to remain a risk factor for
regnant women. Since this method of transmission also
equires fecal-oral transmission, wearing gloves and
ashing hands after gardening or soil contact should

liminate this risk factor.
The risk of changing cat litter is less well established.

nly one of the four studies of seroconversion found
leaning the litter box to be associated with T. gondii
eroconversion.11 One other study showed cat ownership
o be of borderline importance, although handling cat
itter was not found to be a risk factor.13 Cat ownership
nd changing the cat litter are less likely to be risk factors
or seroconversion for several reasons. First, only out-
oor cats that hunt or indoor cats that are fed raw meat
re at risk of primary infection. Indoor cats that are fed
anned and prepackaged food do not consume tissue
ysts and thus will never produce oocysts. Second, trans-
ission of T. gondii through oocysts requires fecal-oral

ransmission. Most persons who clean a cat’s litter box
re likely to practice good hygiene and wash their hands
ollowing handling cat litter regardless of their knowl-
dge of toxoplasmosis.15 Finally, there is a narrow win-
ow when oocysts are produced and when they become
nfective. Oocysts are shed in a cat’s feces for approxi-
ately 2 weeks after primary infection. Once a cat has

een exposed to T. gondii, it develops immunity and is
ess likely to become reinfected. In addition, oocysts
equire at least 1 day to become infective after being
eposited, allowing for safe removal of oocysts from a
at’s litter through daily changing of the litter.5

Based on these established risk factors for primary
oxoplasmosis, pregnant women (or women trying to
ecome pregnant) should be appropriately advised by
heir obstetricians and primary care providers on how to
ower the risk of congenital toxoplasmosis. Table 1 sum-

arizes general recommendations for primary prevention
f toxoplasmosis infection. In addition, since approxi-
ately 15% of women aged 15 to 44 years already

ossess T. gondii IgG antibodies, an anxious pregnant cat
wner can also be offered an antibody test via indirect
mmunofluorescence assay to determine if she is at risk of
rimary infection. Evidence of prior exposure almost
ompletely eliminates the risk of primary infection dur-

ng pregnancy.2 e
nowledge of risk factors

hile the risk factors for toxoplasmosis infection are well
stablished, it is less clear if pregnant women are being
dvised appropriately. In a 1999 survey of 364 U.S. obste-
ricians, 100% of responders counseled pregnant women on
he appropriate handling of cat litter, while only 83% and
7% counseled on the consumption of undercooked foods
nd handling of raw foods. Even less (68%) gave advice on
he risk of gardening.16 Gardening and the consumption of
ndercooked meat, the most direct risk factors for primary
oxoplasmosis infection, need to be addressed.

Another survey designed to assess knowledge of toxo-
lasmosis among 403 pregnant women in the United States
evealed that 60% of respondents cited cat litter as a risk
actor, but only 30% were aware of the risk of undercooked
r raw meat and 29% believed that toxoplasmosis could be
ransmitted by gardening without gloves.15 Pregnant women
eed further reinforcement of the risk of undercooked meat
nd soil contact to lower the risk of congenital toxoplasmo-
is. Education of women has been shown to be effective in
ncreasing general knowledge of toxoplasmosis and poten-
ially decreasing the incidence of congenital toxoplasmo-
is.17,18

renatal and neonatal diagnosis of
oxoplasmosis

ince more than 90% of primary toxoplasmosis infections
n immunocompetent persons are asymptomatic, the diag-
osis of maternal infection is difficult. In asymptomatic
omen, the only sign of primary infection during pregnancy

s seroconversion via detection of IgG or IgM by the im-
unofluorescence antibody test, the enzyme-linked immune
ltration assay, the immunosorbent agglutination assay
ISAGA), or other similar assays.10 IgG antibody levels
ecome detectable 1 to 2 weeks after infection and remain

Table 1 Recommendations for lowering the risk of primary
toxoplasmosis infection among pregnant women

1. Avoid consumption of undercooked meat. Cook all meat
until it is no longer pink and the juices run clear.

2. Always use gloves while, and wash hands thoroughly
after, handling raw meat.

3. Thoroughly wash all utensils that are in contact with
undercooked meat.

4. Wash all uncooked vegetables thoroughly.
5. Wear gloves when gardening or working in soil. Wash

hands immediately after contact with soil.
6. If possible, keep cats indoors throughout pregnancy and

do not feed cats uncooked meat.
7. Use gloves while, and wash hands immediately after,

changing cat litter.
levated indefinitely, while IgM antibody levels increase
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215Kravetz and Federman Toxoplasmosis in Pregnancy
ithin days and usually remain elevated for 2 to 3 months.6

owever, IgM antibody levels can remain positive for more
han 2 years in up to 27% of women when using ISAGA,
aking it difficult to pinpoint the timing of infection.19

hus, the detection of IgG in a woman at the beginning of
regnancy indicates prior infection and thus eliminates the
isk of congenital transfer of tachyzoites. Only new sero-
onversions (IgM or IgG) place a developing fetus at risk of
ongenital toxoplasmosis.

Whether or not pregnant women should be screened for
rimary T. gondii infection through serological testing re-
ains controversial for several reasons. First, the false-

ositive rate of IgM antibody detection during pregnancy
as been estimated to be as high as 1.3%.20 Up to 20% of
regnant women who are informed about a positive IgM
ntibody test result and the risk of congenital toxoplasmosis
nfection will request early termination of pregnancy.21 If
hese decisions are made based on false-positive results,
any uninfected fetuses would be aborted.
Second, the incidence of maternal primary infection is

elatively low, with seroconversion rates ranging from
.15% in Norway to 0.5% in Hungary.20,22 If the rate of
alse-positive IgM test results exceeds the rate of true-
ositive IgM results, the screening test would be ineffective.
owever, in certain high-risk populations, maternal infec-

ion rates of up to 3.5% have been detected, making screen-
ng a more viable option.23 Screening of pregnant women is
racticed in France and Austria, but not routinely in the
nited States and the United Kingdom, due to differences in
revalence. However, certain groups of women should be
creened for acute infection in the United States if deemed
o be at high risk by their obstetricians on the basis of
xposure to risk factors (e.g., raw meat, soil contact).

Finally, if maternal infection is diagnosed, it is not
nown if antenatal treatment is effective. Unfortunately,
here are no randomized controlled trials to assess the effect
f prenatal antimicrobial therapy with either spiramycin or
yrimethamine-sulfadiazine. A large prospective cohort
rial of 1208 pregnant women in Europe with primary T.
ondii infection failed to reveal any difference in the risk of
ongenital infection with treatment (with spiramycin or py-
imethamine-sulfadiazine) or no treatment.24 However,
ther uncontrolled studies have demonstrated the benefits of
renatal treatment with spiramycin or pyrimethamine-sul-
adiazine. One study of 5288 susceptible pregnancies
howed the risk of congenital toxoplasmosis to be four
imes greater in neonates born to untreated mothers when
ompared with treated mothers.23 Another study of 88 preg-
ant women with primary toxoplasmosis infection who
ere treated with spiramycin alone showed a 0% rate of

ongenital toxoplasmosis at 2 years.22 A systematic review
f nonrandomized studies found therapy to be effective in
ve trials but ineffective in four studies.25 Of the four trials
ithout statistical benefit, two demonstrated a nonstatisti-

ally significant reduction in congenital toxoplasmosis with

ntiparasitic therapy. Thus, while there are no randomized
tudies yet, it is still recommended that all pregnant women
ho have been diagnosed with primary toxoplasmosis in-

ection be treated with spiramycin with or without py-
imethamine-sulfadiazine. Pyrimethamine is teratogenic
nd contraindicated in the first trimester.7

Once an infant is born to a mother with primary toxo-
lasmosis, the diagnosis of congenital toxoplasmosis can be
ade by either indirect or direct methods. The detection of

gM or IgA antibodies to T. gondii in an infant is highly
ensitive for the diagnosis of congenital toxoplasmosis.
mplification of T. gondii DNA by polymerase chain reac-

ion (PCR) is almost 100% sensitive and specific and can be
etected in most body fluids of a congenitally infected
eonate.10 PCR amplification of amnionic fluid or fetal
lood samples obtained via cordocentesis can identify con-
enitally infected fetuses while still in utero, but is associ-
ted with certain inherent procedure-related risks.3 If an
nfant is diagnosed with congenital toxoplasmosis, recom-
endations include treatment with pyrimethamine, sulfadi-

zine, and leucovorin for up to 1 year.10

onclusion

lthough uncommon in the United States, congenital toxo-
lasmosis can have serious effects on the developing fetus.
ince most primary infections during pregnancy are asymp-

omatic and screening for primary infection is problematic,
rimary prevention is the most logical method to lower the
isk of congenital infection. Both women of childbearing
ge and physicians need to be informed of the risks asso-
iated with undercooked meat and soil contact. There is also
need to educate women on the safe handling of cat litter

uring pregnancy.
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